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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Good afternoon, my name is Melissa Higgins/Aaron Hahm, and I am the Mental Health Services Bureau Chief/Medicaid Program Officer of the Addictive and Mental Disorders Division. I’m here today to present on the Medication Assisted Treatment proposed administrative rules. These rules have not been filed by the state.



Why Bundle 
MAT 
Reimbursement

MAT providers begin using the fee for service 
reimbursement model for the provision of MAT in 
2016. Since then, MAT has shown unusually high 
utilization and expenditures.

Identified Issues
• Excessive number of appointments in one day
• Excessive labs
• Inappropriate billing of telemedicine
• Quality complaints from Medicaid Members

Bundled MAT codes will allow for more efficient 
means to manage quality control
and track expenditures in the 
program.
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
In 2016, MAT providers began using the fee for service reimbursement model for the provision of MAT services. Since 2016, MAT has shown an unusually high variance in utilization and expenditures between the programs, and there are currently no quality parameters in place.This has culminated into recent audits with the involvement of the Medicaid Fraud and Abuse Unit. These audits have brought quality and billing issues to light, specifically in regards to one provider. The growth of [this provider] was staggering in their first year of enrollment. The clinic income from Montana Medicaid totaled over $3 million.  The clinic’s locations and billing grew substantially to 16 different clinics currently enrolled in Montana Medicaid. In 2017, the total amount reimbursed was over $11 million.  As of May 2018, payments had surpassed $4 million for the year. Issues identified by the audits include, among other things, the following:1)  Documentation which reflects excessive amounts of appointments in one day, the number of patients that were seen is not feasible in an eight (8) hour day, for example, patients seen in one day reached as high as 49, with the provider billing a 25-minute CPT code.2)  Excessive labs, for example, breathalyzer every time the patient walks into the office, even without an alcohol related diagnosis. Daily urinalysis testing and weekly pregnancy tests on every female, regardless to age, which are not related to the best practice for the MAT program.3)  Inappropriate and excessive billing of telemedicine, billing for both originating and distance sites, and4) Member complaints regarding the quality of care provided.Since the onset of the audits, it has been reported that the Federal Bureau of Investigations and the US Attorney General have expressed interest in MAT services, as there are reported issues with quality and billing in many other states as well. The investigation is still pending, therefore, we are unable to report on the outcome.By instituting the new proposed MAT bundled codes, billing for MAT services would be simplified and program quality could be analyzed more efficiently.

http://www.flickr.com/photos/marcobellucci/3534516458/
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Opioid Treatment 
Program (OTP)

• Certified by SAMHSA
• Accredited by an 

independent, SAMHSA 
approved accrediting 
body

• Registered with the 
Drug Enforcement 
Administration (DEA)

• Methadone, 
Buprenorphine, 
Naloxone

Community Medical 
Services

Office Based Opioid 
Treatment (OBOT)

• An organization that 
employs or contracts 
with a provider who 
holds a current waiver 
with SAMHSA

• Assigned a Drug 
Enforcement 
Administration 
identification

• Buprenorphine, 
Naloxone

Ideal Options

Primary Care Providers 

• A provider who holds a 
current waiver with 
SAMHSA

• Assigned a DEA 
identification

• Buprenorphine, 
Naloxone

Leo Pocha
Memorial Clinic

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There are three types of providers currently providing MAT services in Montana.The Opioid Treatment Program (OTP), which is an accredited treatment program with SAMHSA certification and registration with the Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA) to administer and dispense opioid agonist medications, including Methadone, that are approved by the FDA to treat opioid use disorder. There is currently one OTP in Montana, Community Medical Services, which has 4 locations in Billings, Bozeman, Missoula, and Kalispell. Office-based Opioid Treatment (OBOT). One definition of an OBOT is an ‘organization that employs or contracts with a provider who holds a current waiver with SAMHSA and has been assigned a DEA identification number for Buprenorphine prescribing for opioid use disorders’. Ideal Options is currently the only OBOT in the state of Montana, as per this definition. For the purpose of this discussion, OBOTs are organizations that only provide MAT services and do not provide any other services, outside of MAT.The third type are primary care providers. These are providers are also technically Office Based Opioid treatment programs because they hold a waiver from SAMHSA and are issued a DEA identification number. However, they provide services in addition to MAT. For example, the Helena Indian Alliance, Leo Pocha Memorial Clinic employs a waivered APRN, and they provide additional services such as primary health care and outpatient medical care, to name few. In addition, there are also independent primary care practitioners across the state who hold a waiver and DEA identification. At this time, there is no viable means to identify who those provider may be. We are seeking your feed back today on how to appropriately define an Office Based Opioid treatment in Montana. Should primary care providers be included in the definition of an OBOT?



Proposed 
MAT Bundles •MAT Induction

• First of Week of MAT

•MAT Established
• Second week and weekly 

thereafter
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
The department is proposing two (2) bundled rates for the provision of MAT services; MAT Induction for the first week and MAT Established weekly thereafter based upon the member’s individual treatment plan. Services prior to Induction and post discharge will be billed outside of the bundled rates. Members may continue to receive MAT services outside of the bundled rate, as medically indicated, for continued maintenance at a lower level of care. At this time, the department is not proposing prior authorization or continued stay reviews for this program.

http://www.freefoto.com/preview/2000-02-54/Number-Two


MAT Induction
INCLUDED IN THE BUNDLE

• Office or Other 
Outpatient Visit - New

• Prolonged Service with 
Direct Patient Contact

• Daily Established Check-
in

NOT INCLUDED IN THE 
BUNDLE
• Assessment (Evaluation 

and Diagnostic)
• Screening and Laboratory

• Presumptive Drug Screening
• Urine Pregnancy Test

• Behavioral Health 
Counseling
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
The department seeks your input on what services to include within the bundled rates?As proposed, Induction would include:Office or Other Outpatient VisitProlonged Service with Direct Patient Contact –to equal 90 minutes of service.Daily Established Check-in for the remaineder first weekProviders would continue to bill for the assessment, all screening and laboratory, and behavioral health counseling outside of the bundle as fee for service or an encounter rate. Counseling is not currently included in the proposed bundles, while it is a service requirement under CARF accreditation for OTP’s, it is not a requirement for OBOTs.



MAT Established 
INCLUDED IN THE BUNDLE

•Office or Other Outpatient 
Visit – Established 
(1/month)
•General Behavioral Health 
Integration Management 
(1/week)
•Established Patient Check 
in (1/week)
•Screening and Laboratory

• Presumptive Drug Screening (4/month)
• Urine Pregnancy Test (1/month)

NOT INCLUDED IN THE 
BUNDLE
• Behavioral Health 

Counseling
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
MAT Established as proposed would include:Office or Other Outpatient Visit (1/month)General Behavioral Health Integration Management (1/week)Established Patient Check in (1/week)Screening and LaboratoryPresumptive Drug Screening (4/month)Urine Pregnancy Test (1/month)Counseling was not included in the bundled rates and it may be billed separately as discussed in the previous slide.



FEEDBACK

• How do we define an OBOT in Montana for the purpose of 
these rules?

• Should Primary Care Providers be included in the definition of 
an OBOT? 

• What services should/should not be included in the bundled 
rate?

Melissa Higgins, Bureau Chief
Addictive and Mental Disorders Division
mhiggins@mt.gov
406.444.9344
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